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FRIED RICH VON SCHILLE1l. 
Tbe Military and HOSipitaller Order of St. .Jo'hn of .Jerusalem formed by 
the best Nood of chivalry - scions of {the royal houses ofE'Uwpc and members 
of the nobi1£ty from iCou~lltries on the continent, 'was as 01015'e to the ideal 
of a brotherhood of nati,ons as is possIble Ito imagine. BOllUdby rules of 
chivalry and monastic vows· the Knilights.lived in 'harrmony and u:ni'Oll of purpose: 
the defence of Faith against the infidel and thc caring of the s.:cik and those 
;ess fortunate in so far as worLdly good·swero co·ncerned. 
Until the rule of Grand Maslter Helion de Villeneuve (1;31 9-lIHG) when 
in Rhodes, ,the mernl)ers l~ved a communal liSo, unseparated in So far as 
nationality was concerned. T'he Order thmugho'Ut the years had grown beyond 
all expectations and this Grand Master ·conceived thc idea of forming every 
nationa,lity into a separate :bral1ch yet uniting the whole in such a way that 
the Itree of the Order would fbe ,s;rengbhened. Not only did S'uch ,a div1sion 
make the Order easier to co,n trol, hut it also ~)rod'lIce'd a friendly emulation 
between the d:ifferent branches, every nation wishi.ng to bring honour to its 
language. Grand Master Heliol1 de Villeneuve has gained the epi,the't of 
Rett01~e Felice. Hi,s rule wa's ·marked Inot only for the a'hove llerorm, huit also 
for the complete union of purpose t'hl'O'lIghout the Order in his reign. 
The originall divisi.on consisted of seven Langua,ge's: P.rovence, Auvergne, 
France, Italy, Aragnn, IEng11and and Germany. In the Cha,pter GlCneralhe\d 
under Grand Master Fm 'Pedro RaimQndo ,ZacoSlta (U,Gl-67), it was decided 
to create another Langualge ihy seiparating the Language .of ,CaSltille and Por-
tugal from Ithat of Aralgnn. lIt 'Wa's a\lso decided at 'this Chapter IGeneral to 
divide every Language into Priories and to a'ssi'gn 'specific d'Uties to each 
Langu8g-e. The head of the German Langua,ge, entitled 'Gr,a.ntcl ,Bailiff", was 
given the nneWllS dlltiels ·of inspection of the outlying fortresls O'f ISIt. Peter, 
known also !liS Blldl'll1I1 which was on the mainland in Asia Mi.n.or. 
When the Knights ,crume 'to MaltaaJ'ter the J08S' of Rhodes, no sooner 
had they settled i:ll t'heir new town, the ,B'OligO, than the old procedure of 
assignment 'Of duties was under-taken, Since the Grand Bailiif of Germany had 
originally been ,a'ss~gned the iIlJspection ,of outlying [ortreslses, Wlhen il11 Malta 
he ..,vas given the duity 'of il1spection the fortresses: of Tri,poli and Notaibile. 
and the Gran Castello of Gozo. When Tripoli f.ell tin 1551, the Grand Bailiff 
retained the responsibiHy of tbe two fortresses· of ,Malta and Gozo. 
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The German Knights were accommodated i,n an Aubcrge assigned to them, 
this was in the centre of the Borgo. When war with the infidel was imminent 
Oll May 6, ]565, a general gathering of the Knights was held in which every 
particular member was inspected for the condition ands'llitability of his armour. 
At this battle-dress parade every Janguage was a'ssligned its Ibattlc post. Tt 
is recorded that to facilitate the aibove 'procedure two Knights for every lan-
guage were selected as inspector,s. For the ,Language of 'Germany these were: 
Fra Konrad Schwalbach and Fra Buldas'sere de Ventimille, Commander of 
Marseilles. 
The battle post assigned to the German Knights was an important part 
of the fortifiications, that part of thebastlions at the back of the Hospital -
the Sacra Infenneria - facing the entrance of the Grand Harbour. As the 
Grand Bailiff, the head'O,f the Language of Germa,ny was aibroad, his lie,utenanc 
Fra Konrad von Schwalbach was en:r,usted with his duties. 
The list 'that follows ,shows the names of Gcrman Knights who were JIl 
Malta durin,g the Siege, wnd those who fell are indicated in the margin:-
Fr, Konrad von Schwalbach, Lieutenant of the 
Grand Bailiff, Captain 'Of the Post of Germany srurvived 
Fr. Walther von Heussenstam survived 
Fr. Ulri,ch von Kams,wag s'urvived 
Fr. Herich von Mel!:iternich s'Ul'vived 
Fr. Se'bastjan von Schoenec!k s'Ul'vived 
Fr. Walther Hans von Heuneck J{i1led at St. E,lmo 
Fr.Joha,nn von HwssemJbtmg killed at St. Elmo 
Fr. Florian StezeI von OItm'llt ki1led at ,St. E,lmo 
Fr. Georg von Hassemlburg i1{1iilJed at the Borgo 
Fr. Tuerch von lDuelen killed at St. E1mo 
Fr. Telman van Eyssemlbach killed at St. Elmo 
Fr. N. von Retz mi's'sing 
Fr. Georg von Bes killed at Sa,n Michele 
Fr. Hieronym'lls von Rekiuk ikiilled at the BOl',gO 
Fr. S::mon La;skon (Servant-at-arm,s) s'Ul'vived 
The aibove names have been taken from Dillriu rlt'lI'ANsedio di Jlalta: .18 
'!IW{.(g!·O - 8 scttclIIbrc 1565.1 The namcs of the brave Knights who fell 
during the Si'clge also a,ppear on the memorial slab placed in the cemetery of 
S't. John's ConventualChurch in Valletta, which was inaugurated by Fra 
Enrico Mnntalto dei duchi di Fr,a,gnito, Vice Chancellor of the Order of Mwltu, 
on the 7th September, 1965, on the occaslion of the celelbra+jons of the IV 
Centenary of the Siege of Malta of 15G5. 
A,s the numlbel' of German K:njlghts was ins'll£ficient for the security of t.he 
important posltasisigned to them reserves were brought in land placed uncle'.' 
the command of Schwalibach. In this manner the POSit was foully manned and 
well fortified. 
The German post was ibebween the defence of England and Casti1le-
England on their left an,d CastiIle on their l"ighrt. When the enemy attacked 
1. The Dim·in has been published by The SOVRANO ORDINE DI MALTA, Fratelli 
Palombi, Roma 1965. 
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the iSland in .May, ] 56;3, the memibers 'Of the German Language as weU a,s all 
the gallant defenders were des1patclted wherever danger threatened. 
It is recorded that Fra Johan,n von Hassemlburg died at Saint Elmo 
during the first assault by the T;ud{!s. 
On .June ~8, 1 ;365, when Don Melchtior Ide Robles arrLved with four ships 
undetected !by :the l 1ud{)s, :the Piccolo Soccorso, as it is known in history, he 
had among his men three Germans mercenaries who had offered their services 
in the defence of Chl'1istia:nity. These were: - Georg VOIl Bes; HieronymThS 
Ruch and Matthies Ulderich Sch1warz, and they were with de Rofbl'es when 
thi,s brave Kni.ght entered the Borgo at the height of the Siege at that part 
of the forWications defended 'by Schwalibach. 
When the major relief - the Gran Soccorso - reached the beleaguered 
island in Septffilllber, among the relief were two Germans: SefbU'stian V011 
PU'J1loutz and Hieronymuls von und zu Eliz. 
I haw already mentio,ned that the Grand Bailiff of the Language of 
Germany FrU' Georg von Hoche,nheim niCknamed BombU'st was U'wU'Y from 
the island during the Siege. However, the Grand Master reU'lising how Bom-
baSlt anxiously awalited 'news took srtel)S to in1'orm him personally of what hU'd 
oeeured. It is through this that we have an account of the Siege written by 
La Vallet.te himself to BomibU'st. Thils document is dated Septemlber 25, };365, 
,wiJthin the month the Siege wU's lifted. 
The Siege had deeply e:ncroached on the funds of the Order and money 
was needed urgently - nGt only tD rBforbify the isla,nd Ibut also. for the 
every day needs of the Order, their Ihospi,tal and the popul[\ltion. It was in 
this that the Kn~ghts of Germany distinguished themselves. The Bailiff of 
Germany Fra Adam von Shwalhach arrived in Malta accompanied by a group 
of (German Knights a,nd gentlemen adventurers. He gave the Grand Master 
1W(/. cerlo/n di Clllllbi(), i.e" ,U'money order presented by the Knilghts of Ger-
many to 'the s'um of 3,000 golden scudi - a very s'Uihstantial sum for those 
days. This money order greatly hellJed the Order to bde over the financial 
difficulties fonowing the SiBge. 
I have formulated th:s short accoun,t from detaals given in the histories 
of the Siege written by France,sco Ba,llbi and by Giacomo Bosio. Banbi was 
an eye1witnes's to this momentous happening in the history of the Knights of 
St. John: BOSliD wrDte his account from the records given him by his brother 
Fra Gio. Otho Bosio who was on the island during the whole time Df the 
Siege. 
From researelh in the ol'1iginal manuscrilpts olr the Archives of the Knights, 
ke'pt in the Royal Malta Lilbrary, I have found additiGnal matter relating to 
t he ~i,ege which is of in terest to the g.tudent of thirs .period. 
In the' Lib ri Hull(/ nllll covering the ~lalf decade following the Gre[\lt Siege 
of ]565, under the headings Sa/vicol/ductus, et diverse Script1lrC, and Pr()fe~­
shJlles jratl'1l III , we find the names nf several German n'[\Itiona'ls. T'hese had 
served in <Malta during the Siielgeor 'soon ,af.ter. IFurthermore we find the names 
Df German nationals admitted to the Order. 
It will be noticed that the s\pelling of llhe names of these German nartJionals 
is somewhat unorthodox. This j.s 'because I ha-ve transcrfibed from the manus-
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ilcripts the names and s'Urnames exactly as they are written thcrei,n, and it is 
O'bvio.u,s that the scri'be or scr,:>b.es were not acquainte;d with tlhe German lan-
guage. 
* * * 
Pro HenricD Lotrin'gher.1U 
Frater J.oanne,s de ValleUa &:e Universis et Is~nguli,s prescnte's nDstr.as 
littems visuris, lecturis et a,uditJUri" ad .,quos spectat salutem. No.t'Um faeim1l:s 
et in veruD ver~ta~,is ruttestamur come l'exhilbitor dellc present:i Henrico lote-
l"ingher de lorcher hansen Alemano Havendnsi nuova certa dall'armata 'furche-
sea venne a quest a nostra InIOVa ciUa' sn!datD nella compagnia .del magnifico 
CapltanDA'sdrrubale de Medici pochi gi'orni avanti della gionta eli detta amnata 
T1urchesca la quale se conferi qui alli XVlIII di maggio MDLXV. Do.ve nel1a 
fortelezza nostra di San Michele sempre dal princi'pio ins.in al fine con l'armi 
in mani contra Turchi nem Is'pessi assalti at contim.li sfGrz:i che ne1 pas·sato 
i01nlgD as.s'edio da 'TIurchi ne sono. stati datl n'ha servito honorevO'lmente et cia 
va,Ien'e et ibuonsoadato moltD conforrme ponenda in tutti rischi et perieoli sua 
persona et vita pra,pria per defensiane di detta fartelezza. Gnele a cio c'he 1ft 
verita des,i fattis'Uai ibuoni servitij in ogni luO'ga et tempo. sempre appari ad 
instantia sua gli havemo bcni,gna,mente concedute le presenti. In cuius rei &:c 
bUll1a nos,1ra mrugis,1ralis in cera &c Datum Melit:le &:c Die XXIX mens~s sep-
tembris MDLXV. 
Pro .Toanne Antonia de Metx 1otharingo. 
Die ea;dem fuerunt Ccx:pedita·e aliae similes l,itterae pro Joan11''' Antonia d" 
Metx, 10thal'iIligo. 
Pro Mathia a turri. 
Frater J'Oannes de Valleit'a &c Universis &c come l'exhi,b:tor eleUe presenti 
Matthia a Turri nominata \Veigel hayelldasi nuaya certa dell'armata &c neHa 
Compagnia del Capitana fantan pochi giorni avanti dellagianta di detta armata 
&c OIlide a cio che la veriil:a' &:c In cuius rei &c ibul']a nastra ma,gi·straIis in 
cera nigra &: Datum Melitae &:c Die XX[X mel1Ris 'septemhris' MnLXV. 
Pro Andrea Brunher.2 
Frater Joannes de VaHetta &:c UnilVe11si:s et 'singu],is presente<s n05,tra3 
litteras visuris, lecturis et audiburis sallltcm. Not,u~n fwcimUls et in ver:ba 
veritabis at'es-tamus come l'ex'hiibirtor de~l1e presenti Anelrea Brunhcr de· F,ranc-
iort A'le!Inano, Avanti dema veIliuta dell"Armata Turchesca qual gionse qui alli 
XVIII eli maggio dell'anno presente insi,n aI giorno. e'~tata in questa nostm 
Jlllova Cit,1a' di MalIta al servit;o del V cneTan'do Piliero dell'iA'llbergia d'Ale-
magna et succedenelo 1'assedia a eletta Cit,ta' nostra fattnne dalla detta Armata, 
sempre dal princi,pio insin aI fine taal,1a 'qui quanta neHa fartelezza di san 
Michele et in Icampagniacon l'arrm,i in mana conlt,ra Turahi in butti assalti. 
et slorsi che daqueHi ne son 'stati dati ponenelo a piu pcricoli sua persona et 
vita prapria ha a noi molto hanarevolmente et a valente et huon 501dato assai 
confal'me eli cO'ntinllO serv1to, sicame dd tutta siama ben infOllma>ti. On de acio 
la. Archives of the Order of Malta ill the ROYAL MALTA LIBRARY: Arch. 430: 
Liber Bullarum 1564-65, f. 261 r. 
2. i'hid. f. 264 v. 
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che la virtu sua in ogni luogo et tempo sempre ,fllppari gli havemo benigna-
mente a sua istantia conceeLute le 'presenti. In cuirus rei &c hul:la nostra ma'gis-
tral';s in ceru &c Dat,um Me~iltie &c Die XXII mensl's oetobris MIDLLXV. 
Pro noihili Mattheo Huldrico Schwartz.3 
Frater Joannes de Vatletta &c Universis et singulis princi!bus &c Notum 
iacimus qualiter lator presenhum Nohilis Mattheus HI.11dricus Sehwartz de 
Auguslta german'li3 sancti se:pulchri hierosolimita'ni mi'l'es mense fclbruarij proxi-
mo presente intellecto rumore classis Turcicae vol'untarie huc Melitam appulit 
~eque conbul~t et in hune 'U.s<q'ue diem semper nolbis,eurn C01ffilmoratus tempore 
obsidioni's ehis.dcrn clas'sis t,UJrcicae in statio'n,i,bus et pl'O'pugnaculis nationum 
gerrnaniae et CasteHae cum bar'baris dimicando, v,itam 6t personam multis 
pericuJi.s et dis,criminilbus eXlponendo, viriliter, elt fOl'ltiter, strenueque se ges'sit, 
magnumque specimen et exemplum !Il'olbilitattis, et virtutis edidit, ac ostendit. 
Elt quia nunc i'n patriam remeare desiderut, vercatmu,; &c permitti i,uibeatis 
ita quod in suis rehus et lJle,gotij's, iustis et :honestis, nostro intuitu, ae con-
templatione, nuvhlJm sentiat difflcultatem, rem ynhis d:,gnmn et iustam &cIn 
cuius rei &c bulla nostra magistralis in cera nigra &e Datum MeJitae &c Die 
0ctava mensis Nove1m:bris MDLXV. 
Pro s:gismundo Talhamar:1. 
Frater Joannes de Valletta &c Univcrsis &e Not'urn faeilmus qualiter la,tor 
presenti'Um Sigismund,us Ta-lhamar de halstad natione germanus de mense 
ApriJi.s proxime praetcrito h.ue Meli'am a'ppulit, et se ,cont:ulit, et postea creM:u'l 
praefeetll's stipendiarius euiusdam mani'Jluli cohort' quondam Religiosi nos,tri 
fratris Joannis vagnoll in arce et propuglmeulo Saneti Elmi yiriliter cum Tiureis 
dimicll'ndo, et dlictam areem propugnando, multi,s V'ullll'ri,bus a,ecc'ptis, pede, 
et faemoreconfectus, deij)ilitabus, et maneus remansi L • Elt quia nunc in pat-
I'iam remeare desiderat, verea,turque 11{c 'sihi per divers'!! Ioea extera'sque natio-
nes transituro aliquid molestiae &f'. In cuius rei &c bulla' nostra magistr'alis 
in cera nigra &c Datum MeHae &c Die octnva mcnsis NoYcffilbl'is MDLXV. 
Pro Andrea Held. . 
Frater .Toannes de Va].]etta &c ,UniYersis et singulis princiibus &c NotUJrn 
faci'mus qualiter lator presc'l1lti,um Anclrea Held br2isgamem'is natione german'lls 
volunta.rie et -suis propijls eXlpensis hue se contulit de mcnse septemlbris proxi-
me praeteriti cum pra,esidio et classe Catholicnc Maestatis pro defensione huius 
in:sula'e contra exercitum turcicul1l, m.isso, ac tl,clduebo per Illustr:i,ssimum pro 
regem iSiciliae Don Garciam a Toleto. Et quia nunc in patriam remeare desi-
derat vereat'Urque ne sibi per divrl'SH loca- &c Idci,rco vos (JImnes &c In (mius 
rei &c :bu1J,a nosltra magistra:lis ill cera &c Datum Melitae &c Die XX Novem- \ 
brisMDLXV. 
Die Dnmini,ca XXIIIlmcnsis Julij ,MDiLXlIIlI.5 In Palatio Sucre Infirmarie 
Dominus frater ConrrhnrclUis de SIwal1hach COlmrnenda,tarius de fl'andord et 
5ultz Priora,tus A l'cmaniae, ac IneUlmtenens Velnel'a'nd'i nnugni haiulivi Ale-
ma,niae contulit hmbit'Um ~Iichacli Rogio pro fratre armorul1l servientem Prio-
ratus Boemiae. 
3. ibid. f. 266 r. 
,to ibid. I. 26!l v. 
5. ib'd. £. 277 r. 
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Die XVI mensis Aprinis MiDLXV.6 In aede di\'o Antolllo sacra iDominus 
frater Corrhardus scwalbach cOiJl11Tlendatarius de framefort et. suJtz Prioratus 
Alemaniae, ae loeumtenens venel'ancli magni baiwlivi Alermaniae contulit habi-
tUlm nobili sebastfano slchenik pro fratre miEte Prioratus boemiae. 
Die XXIIa mensis Novemlbri,s MDLXV.7 In aede divo Antonio sacra 
Dominus frater Conrrhardus de (';Iwa~bach Commendatarius de ,francfort, et sultz 
Priomtus Alemaniae, ac loc11ll11te:nens venerandi M,a,gni Ba:ulivi Aleman~ae con-
tulit lliabitum nobi,libus Joanni PhiLi,ppo lesch, Philippo Riedessel, HUlberto de 
hOUlberg, et scodt de E'lverveldt, pro fratribus mHitmms dicti Prioratu!S Alema-
niae. 
* * * 
Pro .Joanne Petro hancestum.8 
Frater Joannes de Valletta &c Et nos Conventus &c Di'lecto in christo 
nobis Joarme Pctro ha'ncestam germano salutem in domino sempitcrnam. C11Il11 
anno praeterito classe et exercitu Turcico hanc novam civitatem, ac proprug-
naml'lum, et arcem SanctiMichaelis obsidente, et meredibilibus opprugnationrbus 
praemente tu qui antea in una Triremium nostrarum inservieras in praefata 
arce sa'ncti Michaeli,s cum Turci,s vir,iIi<ter dimicando pluriibus vulner:bus accep-
tis manu dextra penit,us debilit'atms, ac manus remanseris, ita quod ea tibi 
nul1[ rusui esse pot.est. Hi'nc est qruod nos vicem t'uam dolentes. miseirieque 
tuae compatientes Invicem maturo et dcliberato consilio de nostra certa scien-
tia tenore presentium ti11i damus, constit,uimus et assignamus singulis anllls 
tua vi,ta durante pensionem annuam viginti ,quat.uor scutorum ad rationem 
duodecim tarenorum pros,ingulos'cuto ex pecu'l1,ij,s nostri communis aerarii 
exolvendam, ,et ThUmerandUlm Quae quidem pensio currere incip:t a primo die 
men'sis Aprilis proC'i:.ime :purtmri Quapropter Receptori di,cti llostri communis 
aerari'j in prioratu nostro Germani'ae constituto vel pro tempore constitucndn 
tenore presentium eommittimus, et mandamus ut' de pecuni:s, eiusdem aerarii 
per eum receptis .seu recipiendis singulis anulis :,1In fe~to na;tivitatil3 Sancti 
Joannis BUlptistae visis presentjbus, tibi Joa,nni PetI'o hancestam, vel qu~bus 
legitime commiseris summam praefatam vigill,ti quatuor seutor'Uill! ad rationem 
(ut praefertJur) tarenorum duodecim singulo scuto, tua (ut premiUitur) vit3 
d,uradlte, omni contlradietione, ct ex,cusatione ces'sante det, solvat, et realiter 
llumeret Mandarrtes universis et singulis dictae domus nostrae fratdbus quacum-
que a,ruthoritU!te, dignitate, officioq'lle fungenbbus presentilbus et fiuturis ne 
contra presentis nostras Jittef'a1S aliq,uatenus facere vel venire praesumant s'erl 
eas stu'Cleant observare. h1 cui,us rei &c :bulla nostra comm'ull,is plumibea &c 
Datum }lelitae &c D;e XXVI mensis Nlartij l\fDLXVI, 
Pro Joanne Petro Halncestam.r. 
Frater Joannes de Valletta &e Universis et singuli.s Princip~b.UJs, E'cclesrras-
ticis et secularibus, Archiep;scnpis, episcopils, Duci:bus, Marchionihus comiti,bu5 
Baronibus Ca.pitaneis vicedominis prcieC:lIS, Ca'stenanis, ac civitatcm rectori'hus, 
6. ib:d. f. 278 1". 
7. ibid. f. 279 v. 
8. Arch. 431: Liber Bullarull1 1565-66-67, f. 240 v. 
9. ibid .. f. 2·12 r, v. 
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potestati'hus, et Illlagistratilbus caeter1sque offici,ahJbus, et quiJbuscUJmque per·· 
scmis cuiu'svis dignitatis gmdus,statUJS et cond1moni,s fuerin L ubillbet locorUJrtl 
et terra,rum constituti,s salute. Notum faeimus et in verlbo ver,itatis attestamur 
quali,ter lat~r presenbi,u'lll Joannes Petros Hancesta1n n'lltione germanus de 
menise Jullij Anni J\>1iDLXIIIII huc Melitam se contulit, ac in una TriremiUJITl 
nostraru'lll per novem menses pro mihte stipendiarroserviveri,t, et poste,a, Classe 
et ex'ercitu T'urcieo hanc I'nsulallll,et no:vam civitatem obsidente, ac gravis-
simi,s oppugnationiJbus vexante, in arce, et pwpThgnaculo "amcti Midhaelis prope 
dictam Civitatem sito, s,trenue 'cum 'baTibaris dimincando, multis V'UIneribus 
acceptis, manu dextra confemus, 'ac maneus remans~t. Et quia in patriam 
nunc ,remeare desicierat, vereaturque ne sibi per diversa loca exteraque natioiIles 
transituro aliquid molestiae afferabur nostras subi patentes litteras fi,eri postu-
Iavit. Idcirco vos omnes et Isingulos s'1l!pradictos aJ:feetuose rogamus 'et eundellll 
JoannCllll Petrum hancesltallll per oIllI1ia et stingula loca vestrae Juri,sdictionis 
ad quae CIUJITI, sine terra, sine aqua accedere conti'gerit tuto, libere, et sine 
aliquo impedimento, et 'lllolestatione transire, 'stare, mor,ari, recedere, et quando 
ci placuerit redire sinatis vos iq)si, et wb alii,s in, quos i,us mandandi habetis 
permitti i'Uibeati.s nostro intuitu, rem volbi,s' dignam, et iustam, noibisque gratis-
simam, et pa,ri, multoque mai01'i quandoque erga vos officio, cum res popo'scerit 
compen'!'!andam factur,i. In cuius rei &c hulla nos'tra ma.gi'stra.Jis in cera- nigra 
&c Datum Melitae &c Die octava mensis, Maij' 'MID[;XVI. 
Pro Andrea dorne. IO 
Frater Joannes de V'aNetta &c Universis et singulis presen,tes nostras 
liUerws visuris, lecturis et audituris salutCllI1. Notum f'aci.mus, et in verho 
veritatisa.ttestamur quod anno proxime preterito presentium exh~butor Andreas 
dome Civitatis lichtrtenstad Regni Boemiae Cla,sse et exercitu Turcarum hanc 
Insulam et novam Oivita,te'lll undique tam mari quam terra crudelibus 0p]J!ug. 
nationibus et insuLtibUiS ferme quatuor men'ses 'praellllente, et dbsidente una CIUJ!ll 
dasse Catholice Maiestati-s mi'les stipendiariuscohorti,s, siive s'ocietatis Cen ~u­
rionis, vel prefecti figa-ro}a appellati, in. auxiliUlm & s'llihsidi'um dictaTium In,slUl,ac 
Et Civitatis, ac Religionis nostrae huc ,se cnntulit, pro'ltt hoc etiam presenti 
anno intellecto rumore maioris Turcicae dassis, validiorisque exercitus, eiusdem 
cohortis et Centurionis miles ad hanc Insulam denuo redijt. Ideo quia ita ge 
hwbet ver~tas, et de omniblUlS praena-rratis no.JJ.i.s plane constitit, ad instantia.m 
riusidelll Andreae in praCllllissorum ormnium tesitimonium, et fidem bullla nostr,R, 
malgistraIis in cera nigra presenti'bus sUiis loco et tempore vali:turi,s est impress:1. 
Datum Melitae in conventu nostro Die ul";ima mensis Julij MDLXVI. 
Pro Joanne Mili.ll 
Frater Joallnes de Valletta &c UmiYersjs etsingulis Archiepiscopis &c 
Salutem. Notum facimus qualiter 1at01' presentium Joannes Mili de Nurem-
'berg gemnanus huc tMelitam wppulit de Mense Aprilis proximE: preterito pro 
mi,lite sbipencliario cohortis Religiosi, ac ,praefeeti,sreu Capitanei nostri fratris 
Stephani cl aramunt nostrae dictae dormu; Castellaniae empostae militis, et 
sCllI1per in hunc 'usque Diem in obsequij,s n{,stl'll ordinis in re mi,litari sltrenue ae 
la1Uda.JJ.ilirter vixit et versa,tUJS est. Et quia :nunc jn paltriam &c In cuius rei. &c 
10. ibid. f. 2·1<1, Y. 
ll. ib:d. f. 245 r. 
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lruUa n05tra magistralis ill; cera nigra &c Dl\buJm Melritae &c Die qruarta mensis 
AU!gusti MDLXVI. 
Pro federico RomeI'. 
Frater Joannes de Valletta &c Universis et sim,gulis Archiepiscopis &c 
salUJtem &c Notum facimus qualiter lator presenti'llm federicus Romer .von 
chohol"IDh germanus huc Melitam appu~.jt de meme A,pl'ilis proxime praeterito 
pro miJite stipendiario cohortis Religiosi ac prefecti SeU Capitanei nostri fratri~ 
SteJYhani Claramunt nostre dicte dOiilllUS CU'stClHaniae empoSltae militis et semp"r 
in hunc usque diem in oibsequijs' nost.ri ordinis in re militari strenue ac laudaibi-
liter virit ac versatus est. Et qurra nunc in patriam &c In cuius rei &c IbuBa 
Ilostra magil5tralis rn cera nigra &c Datum Melitae &c Die sexta mensi:; 
Augusti MDLXVI, 
SlU!b eisdem vertbis et data fuerunt expedihle aliae quatuor similes patentes 
httel'ae pro Joanne IMolblok von barait, Joanne fOl'ndmn vo.n barait, Georgio 
hClber:e von frize et Haltlhazar a'l(brecht vml ROHelIliberg de traure gcrmams, 
qui mense a.prilis apIMlerant etiam meijitam cum praenominato de claramunt. 
Similiter glub eisdem veT(bis et data fuerur t expedita aliae si.miles: patentes 
litterae pro J oannenoiblie von epthinghen germano qrui erat ex cohorte Religiosi 
fratis Antonij Mant.elli ~}1'efecti 15eu ca.p.'t::mei· ct mcnsc martij prox.ime preteriti 
melitam appulerat. 
Die VIII mensis Augusti MDLXVI fueru ~t pariter exped.itae aliae decem 
et octo similes patentes litterae pro Heharto '~rcch yon spill, Alexandro 
videmmantatingheH ~l}JiH, leonardo fech v' 'n nrse, .Joanne fuenper von 
&tuchaT, JOla'll;ne zuYa:i.n:fort, Leonardo 'BUrp von ,loanne hedre 
tiSlwa,.infort, Christophoro mecz'ger yon mering, Jo;:nme C1]urm von lluremibCiI'g, 
Henrico herin van vesefeld, Christophoro rochtn~r, .Joanne Steter von parrn-
berg, Joanne Pa'uuOI' tostorron, Georgio hersauer von landsperg, Joannesteter 
van pamberg, Christophoro chastmar van miniche, ~t. Gullo Khoder von resen-
dorff germani'S, ac <Odoardo StarcheyAnglo, qui omneSCf.'lut in C'ohorte s'upras-
criJpti fratriJs Stephani declarumunt, ct anensc }\i!'J i]is proxi<me ,preterito cum 
eodem melitam lappulerant . 
. Die X eiusdem mensis et ullni I,ue~'unt ct.iam expeditue aEe similes pa.ten-
tes literae n1]mero duae pro Blasio fnibler et Petro Espek germaniSl, qui erarut 
ex cohorte praefati fratrils stc-phalli Claramunt et eum eodem mense A,p'ril.is 
proxime praeterito ,huc lMelitam appulcrunL 
F,rater ,Toannes de Valletta &C12 Univcrsis et singulis a-rchiepiJscopis &c 
Notum facimlus qualirter stephanus glancinech von sanpatrian, gel1manus, hue 
mell'tam a'ppulit de mense unl'il.is pl'oxime practerito pro miliite stipendiario 
eclhortis Religiosi ac capita·nei Hostri fratris stephani cla,ramunt nosil:rae dictae 
domus Castellaniae empos~e milit1s, et semper in hunc us.que diem in obse-
quijs. nostri ordinis in re mi,jitari stren'lle ·ae laudafbiliter vixit, et Vel1SaVUlS est. 
Elt qui.a n·ullc lin patriam &c In cu;us rei &c bulla Ilostra mag.isltraUs in cera 
nilgra &c Datum Melitae &c Die octava mensi;; A,Ulgusti MiDLXVI. 
S'llIb eis·dem verbis et data fuel'un'[ eXJleditae aliae tres patente,s praecf'-
denti s;'miles, Due primae pro Hemi,co saoiz von f.uJ1stuchert, et Leonardo 
ehretz von tingel spill germanis ex cohmtc praefati de claramurnt, Tertiae 
12. ibid. f. 245 Y. 
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vero pro B!lJLthaz!lJre suidre von nQLrin etiam Igerman·o ex cohorte domini fratris 
Don Constantini Castriota qui omnes mense aprili proxime praeterito meLitam 
!lJprpulerant. 
Die uLtima mensis A,pri,jis MlDJ,xv,pa i.n aede divo Antonio s'acra Domi,n1lls 
frater CO'lurha.rd'11s de Sehwalbaeh Comrrnendatarirus de francfort, et Slultz Prio-
ramus Alemaniae ae loeitenentes Venerandi magni 'baiulivi Alema'niae eontulit 
halbitll'lll noibili Rogerio de WCSltren pro fratre milite dicti Prioratus. 
Die XXVII mensis A'11lg1lllsti MlDLXVIJ.H In aede divo An,tonio sacra 
Dominus frater W,a,lteJ'us de HClUiSenstain CorrnmendatariUls de Tbbel Pri"ratus 
Alema'l1'iae, ae Venerandi magni, Baiu~ivi A.Jerrn:anjae locUJmtenens contuli,t 
ha:bitl\lm nobililbUJs Era,srrn:o de OIbendran,t, Weiiberto de Ros'cmlbach, et Iran-
cisco Froste pro fratrilbus militihus dieti Primartus A:lemaniae. 
* * * 
8Ulb eiusdem ver'bi's at data [Dieseptim!lJ mensi'S s'etptemibri's MDiLuXVJIJJl,; 
~uffi'unt 'ex'peditae a.liae tres similes ~iltter:ae testimoniales. Primae videlicet 
pro Nieolas p1scatore de Renchermib,aeh,AHerae pro Mattheo Weigelo de 
Wratislavio, Tertiae vero pro Joanne's Mangue>Jtde Ulm:a. 
Pm Henrieo Eychoijvz. 
Frater Petrus de Monte &e Universis &e qualiter praesentirum latolr Hen-
riC'll'S E~clholtz germanrulS annis superiorihus hue Melitam 8Jppulilt miles stipen-
diari'11s cohortis Magni·fiei Vineentij Ventura unilUs ex Capitaneis praesidii 
nostrae HumiUima Civitati,s VaHet'tae, ulbi per duos annos in oibsequij,s ordinis 
nostri in re militari strenue, ac la;rndabiliter vixit, et verS!lJtus est. ;Et quia 
nunc ad patriam remea·re dCls.idera,t Idleo ipsi instanti pr.aesel1ltes nostras 
benigne eoneessimus. &e In CUi'liS rei &e bulla nostra magiSibralis in cera nigra &c 
DatUJill Melitae &e Die VIII mensis sep~elillfbris MD['XV]II. 
Pro Joanne Bergis. 
FrUiter Petrus de Monte &e Universis e't s:il1lgulis praesentes nostr'as litteras 
visuris, leoturis et a1udituris saj'utem. Notulill f,acimus et i,n verlbo veritatis 
attestamur qualiter praesentium exhibi,tor Joan.ne,s 'bergis Machinarius, si,ve, 
ut vulgo dicitur, bomlbarderius, germ~nu's, S'lint plures anni quifbus in hune 
usque dierm in diot.a Maehinamentorum Mtem tam super triremti,bus quam in 
j]lJa praeterita cl"11delissima Turearum ohsidione a.nni MDLXV ordini Jlistri 
fideliter, ae laudaibiliter inservi,vit. Unde quia ita se hrubet veritas, Ldeo ad 
ciUls eaurbelam loco et tempore valitmr,am, in huius rei testimonium bulla nostra 
magisbralis in cera nigra &e Datum Meilitae &c Die septima mensis SCiptemfb,ris 
MDLXVII[. 
Sub eisdem Verlbis et data fuer'unt E'Xlpeditae aliae litterae tesitimoniales 
praecedclltihus similes pro JOa.J1lle erd de p.ormibre genmano sim11er machinario, 
seu (ut vulgo dicitlur) boml'barderio. 
Pro sixto Sthegmar de sehrQlben hausen.16 
13, ibid. f. 270 Y. 
14. ibid, f. 276 ". 
15. Areh, 4:12: Libel' BuHarum 1568-69, f. 239 v. 
16. ibid, r. 243 1'. 
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F,ra:er Petrus de Monte &c Universis et singulis prruesentes nos:tras Jitteras 
viSluris, lecturis, et audiburis salutem. Notum facimus, et in verba veritatis 
attestamur qualiter praeselTtium exhiJbit'or Si:>Gws Sthegmar de sdhrOiben hausen 
gcrmanus sunt plures mens,es quibus in nostra humillima Civitate Valilettae pro 
milite stUpendiario cohortis, sive S'ocieta,tis ma,gnifici Vincentij Venture unius 
ex cenburionvbus, vel capitaneis huius nosirae InSlulae fideliter, sltrenue, et 
laudabiliter servivit, vixit, ac vers,atus est. Et quia ita se h&bet veritas,et 
alb hinc discedere cmpit Ideo siJbi insianti de praemissis omniJbus presentes 
nostws loco et terrrupore valibul'&s benigne concessimus. In cuius rei &c butla , . 
nost,ra magtstraUs in cera nigra &c Daturrn Melitae &c Die Sexta menSlS 
Octobris MDLXVIII. 
Pro J'OaJnne' schwaikerY 
Frate.r Petrus de Monte &c Un,iversis &c NOi'Ulm facimus et in verlbo veri-
tatis attesrLalruur qua.liter lator praesentium Ja.anmes scl:JI\vaiker de A'll!gtI!Sta 
(natione germaI1us) de mense Augusti MiDLXVII huc ,Melitam se contulit ubi 
in Civita'te n{)ostra VaHetta cum cohorte ,sive comitiva IM&gnifi,ci Vincentij 
V en tura mLli turn nostri ordinis stipel1diariorUlm prefecti Se!U capitam ei pro 
milite sltipend,ario in obsequijs dicti ordinis in ohunc usque diem coffimorMUIS 
honeste, strenue, ac laualbilitel' v::,xit, et versatus est. Et quia nunc in 
patr;ia'm remeare desiderat, veroeatur,que ne 'siJb.; per d.ivCl:Jsa &c ut eundem 
.T oannem Schwaiker per omnia &c In oCuJIUS rei &c bulla nostroa magistralis in 
cera' nigra &c Datum Melitae &c Die Decilffia mensis' Noverrnlbris 'MlDLX[X. 
Pro Hieremia kirchner.18 
Frater Petl'us, de Monte &c Universis &c NotUlm facimus et in veribo veri-
ta tis attesltamur quali ter Hiemmias kirchner capircol:la'llous na ti'One gerlffianus 
lator proesenti-tl!m, primo de mensis Maij proxime Ipraeteriti hunc melitam se 
eontulit ubi in Civitate nostra Vallelbta 0Ulffi cclhorte, sive cOill1itiva magnifici 
Vincentij Venltura millitum nostri ordinis' stipendiariol'um praefeclti ,sive capi-
tanei pro milite 'sti.pendiar,io in olhseq'lli,j,s. dicti ad hunc 'Ulsque diem commoratus 
honeste, strenueque ae laudalbi1iJter vixi1t, et versabus eS/t. ,E(t quia nunc in 
patriam remeare desiderat, vereaturque &c rut eundem Hiereaniarrn kirchner per 
omnia et si'ngula 10c'a &c In cuius rei &c bulla nostra magis:tl'lalis in cer,a 
nigra &c Datum Melita,e &c Die Xa mensi's Novel1nlbris ,MiDLXlIX. 
Pro Joanne hlllber destirz'on. 
Frater Petrus de Monte &c Universis &c N{)lt'll!ffi f,acill11JUs, et in verbo 
Yeri ta,tis attest amThr qualiter J.atOlr praesentium J{)annes hiulber destirzon ger-
manUls Die prima mensis Maid primo docursi lmc Melita ,cum cohorte, si,ve 
societate ma,gnifici Vincentij Ventura praefeeti, Soive C'a.pitanei militum sti'pen-
diariorum nostri ordinis pro praesidio hui,us InSlulae tunc venientis se contlllit, 
Ubi videlicet in nova Civitalte Vallettae in, (libseqruijs praedic.ti nosnri Ordinis 
in hunc usquc diem pro mili:te stipelldia.rjo IC()immoratushoneste, strenueque ac 
laludabi1iter vixit et versa:tus est. E:t quia nunc in patri&m remeare desiderat, 
vereaturque nc sibi per d]verosa loca &c ut eundem Joal1.nem hulber destilrzon 
pr'O omnia et sinlgu1a &c In cui'us rei &c bulla n()iSltra magistralis in cera nigm 
&c Datum Melitae &c Die X mensis Novombr]s MiDLXIX. 
17. ibid. f. 228 v. 
18. ibid. f. 229 r. 
Pro Valentino ha se de Pirnau. 
SUib eisdem verbis, die, mense, et anno fUierunt expeditae aliae patentes 
literae pro Valentino hase de Pirnau qui cum cdhorte dicti MUIgnilici Vincentij 
ventura sim~llite1' venemt. 
Die quinta mensas' Augusti MlDLLXVJlI:I19 In aede divo Antonio sacra: Domi.nus 
frater Walterus de Heusen'stain Oommendatarius de Tobel prioratus Alemaniae, 
ac Iocumtenens magni Baiulivi contulit habitum no:bilihUis Carolo Reus de 
Reusenstein, et Gulie1rrno briniten dicto a Prol pro frartribus militibus Prioratus 
Alemwniae. 
Die Prima mensis Ju.n'U'arij 'MlDLX,IX20 alb incarnatione In aede d.ivo Antonio 
sacra Venerandus magnus baiulivus Alemaniae Dominus frater JoachimulS spar 
Commendatwrius Mwgun:iae Pr~oratus Ale:maniae contulit hafbitum nobi]i 
Gulielmo loeben pro fratre milite dicti PriomtlUJs Alemaniae. 
Die eadem in ecclesia clivi Iaurentij Dominus frater Joanne.s Petrus 
Mos,quet Commenda:tafi.us de gourtz Prioratus Tho.]osae ac proprior maiori~ 
Ecclesiae conventualis conbulit halbitum d'iJs('lreto i\:pollinari Weiss pro fratre 
Capellano Prioratus Alemaniae. 
19. :bid. f. 259 v. 
20. ibid. f. 264 v. 
PER I...A GEI...EBRAZIONE DEI... 
QUARTO GENTENARIO DEI...'ASSEDlO DEI...I...'ISOI...A DI MAI...TA 
MAGGIO-SETTEMBRE 1565 - 1965 
Melita amata, io sento in cieIo, e pwrmi, 
d'wngeli e di celesti un sommo coro, 
e SI solenne 'I canto e si sonoro 
che mi suona mno di viHoriw d'armi. 
11 civil mondo trYonfali carmi 
in don ti manda e serti e pwlme d 'oro; 
io co' vel'S] ti celebro e t'ono1'o 
e s'Clultor f.ossi anche coi bronzi e mwrmi. 
Ve' sbwrwgEato fugge l'oste invitto; 
.eppur ardiva run cli la vera fede 
di Cristo sostibuJir con empio c11lIto. 
Se l'wvvilita impresw il cuor d'Egibto 
opprime e a la 1'ivincita riede 
destall'su gli avi a ri'lltuzzar l'insulto. 
Settembre 6,1965 
New York, U.,51.IA. 
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